[The perspectives of bringing up to strength the posts of armed forces medical service troop link by graduates from civil medical higher schools (the data of sociologic investigation)].
To predict the possibilities of use of graduates from civil medical higher schools for bringing up to strength the posts of Russian Federation Armed Forces medical service troop link the sociological cross investigation was conducted. The poll by questionnaire was used in 7522 students of both sexes from 35 Russian civil higher schools. The results of investigation have shown the presence of reserve for bringing up to strength the posts of army and navy medical service at the expense of students from civil higher schools. The rise of social attractiveness of military service by solving the problems socially significant for responders will allow providing the necessary competition among the candidates for substitution of officers' posts--military physicians. At the same time the specific character of military physicians' activities requires the maintenance and further development of its own successfully functioning system for specialists' training.